Non-junctional modulation of neurogenic twitches of the guinea-pig ileum by some peptides and other compounds in the triple bath.
The effects of some neuropeptide transmitter candidates and of some other neurotoxins or drugs on conduction of neural excitation were studied in myenteric plexus-longitudinal muscle strips from the guinea-pig ileum. A preparation in a special triple bath was drawn through two rubber membranes dividing the strip into three segments. Neurogenic stimulation of the oral segment set up nerve action potentials propagating aborally across the middle segment so that the aboral segment might also be invaded. Drugs were added to the middle segment to affect neuronal propagation (non-junctional effects) which was monitored by twitch amplitude of the aboral segment. The application of bradykinin and cromakalim did not affect aboral twitches although strong contractile and relaxatory effects were observed when the drugs were applied directly to the aboral segment; no neurogenic effects thus manifested. Capsaicin and neurotensin, when applied both to the middle and aboral segments, elevated the tone of the preparations accompanied with a decrease in twitch amplitude; these effects may have been due to neurogenic stimulation and release of other motor neurotransmitters. The application of VIP, apamin and dendrotoxin to the middle as well as to the aboral segments augmented aboral twitches, which might be at least partly due to facilitation of nerve action potential propagation in nerve terminals of cholinergic motor fibres.